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Abstract
:Humic substanus (:H.s)as Iiumic ana ~ acUIswen tfetermind in tfu suifaa sdimmts of fDkl 'EIlf&.

fEoypt}. 'ITuir sources, aistri6ution as Iiumic ani fu£vic acUIs rJariIIbi£ityani 6tfravior an asStSSt4. '1TaefDkl
was 8t.qJrapfi.ica{[y subtlivi4uf into eastem, central ana suesur« 6asins. '11ie central 6asin sfwwea the ftiahest
concentrations of:H.s wliicft is attri6utea to intensive tUvdQPmt.nt of 7tJQCropnytesana to enfwnct4 pnyto.
pUJnKJ,onprimary production. In eastern 6asin, ftian tur6Uity ana water tur6uknce bulnstream from the
arains limit primmy production, wfUk in tfu western basin, water tur6uknce, sanay 6ottom, dt.vatei sal'ini·
ty ana tUcrUlSe in nutrients aut to mVdnB witn seoumur limit tfu growtn of 7tJQCropnytesas wt1£ as the pny.
topUJnKJ,onproauctivity.

Introduction
Humic substances (HS) are the largest reservoir of organic carbon in the aquatic

and terrestrial environments (Gjessing, 1976; Mantoura et aI., 1978). The bulk of the
organic matter in most soils, waters and sediments consist of humic substances
(Schnitzer and Khan, 1972; Gjessing, 1976). Humic substances are the major compo-
nent of the organic matter, they may constitute as high as 70% of the organic matter in
lake sediment (Kemp, 1971). These fairly stable and extremely complex copolymers,
have received a great deal of interest due to their active participation in the biogeo-
chemical processes. in the aquatic environment (Duursma, 1963; Nissenbaum and Ka-
plan, 1972; Prakash et al., 1973; Stumm and Brauner, 1975; Frimmel and Christman,
1988).

:rhe origin of the HS is of great importance since it will determine their chemical
composition and structural characteristics and both will define their fate and reactivity
in the environment, for example vis-a-vis organic and metallic pollutants. According to
Stevenson (1982) terrestrial humus is formed through microbial activities from poly-

phenols and aromatic acids. These compounds arise in soil either by microbial decom-
posltion of lignin of higher plants or by microbial synthesis from non-aromatic carbon
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coming from the remains of lower plants (mosses, algae, ets..). On the other hand,
many of the Important blosynthetlc compounds such as amino acids, sugars, amlno-
sugars and fatty acids consist the building units of marine humus (Gagoslan and lee,
1981).

In lake water and sediments, HS are derived from the organic matter produced by
the lake plants and from organic matter washed into the lake from the surrounding
soils. Generally, the chemical characteristics of HS derived from lake water indicate
that they are mainly autochthonous (Duursma, 1963; Duce and Duursma, 1977; Wan-
gersky, 1978; Mopper and Degens, 1979). However, whenever drainage water is the
principal water input to the lake, terrestrial organic matter, resulting from soil leaching
and higher plant debris may constitute a considerable proportion of the total organic
matter input to the lake and consequently interfere with the characteristics of the in situ
produced HS.

The present work aims at the examination of the distribution and occurrence of HS
in the sediments of a coastal Egyptian lagoonal environment in Egypt (Lake Edku).

Area of Study

lake Edku (Fig. 1), a shallow coastal lagoon, communicates with the Mediterrane-
an Sea through a narrow 2 m depth channel (Bougaz el Maadiya). It has an average
depth of about 1 m and a surface area of about 115 km2 . Satellite immages taken in
1981 indicate a loss of over 20% of the lake through land reclamation since 1923.
Sub-basins in the lake are separated by small belts of islets (Fig. 1). The bottom sedi-
ments are mostly composed of clay with small proportion of sand-sized sediments,
mainly of calcareous shell fragments and plant debris.

The eastern part of the lake receives considerable volume of agricultural drainage-
water (1 X109 m3 y -1) through 3 main drains (Edku, EI-Bousily and EI-Barzik).The
drainage water, introduces large amounts of nutrients and terrestriy al organic matter.
Rooted and floating hydrophytes are flourishing particularly in the central part and
eastern side of the lake (EI-Sarraf, 1976). Seawater from Abu-Qir Bay penetrates into
the lake only during autumn and winter and mixing with lake water takes place in the
most western basin. The extinction of penetartion is governed by wind direction and
sea level fluctuations (EI-Samra, 1973). During the rest of the year, the whole lake is
occupied by proper lake water.

Materials and Methods
Five sampling stations were selected to represent the different sub-basins in the

lake (Fig. 1). Station I represents the lake-sea mixing basln. stations 11 and III repre-
sent the northern part of the central sub-basin and stations IV and V are representa-
tive of the eastern sub-basin downstream from the drains. This partitioning is however,
without any physical frontiers but based on influence of the sea and drains on the
western and eastern extremities of the lake. Surface sediment samples (0-20 cm)
were collected during 1987 from the lake.
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Figure (1)

Lake Edku and position of sampling stations.
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Humic substances were extracted and fractlonated from the wet samples by suc-
cessive shaking with 0.5 M NaOH, according to the method described by King (1967)
and Rashld and King (1969). The bulk extract was acidified to pH < 2 to precipitate hu-
mic acid. Humic acid was separated form fulvlc acid by centrifugation, redlssolved In
0.2 M NaOH and reprecipitated for purification. Fulvic acid was separated as barium
fulvate using the method described by (Majumclar and Rao, 1978). Total organiC mat-
ter was determined as weight loss by Ignition for 4 hours at 525 ·C. Water content was
estimated by the loss of weight after oven drying at 105 ·C over night. Mud content in
the samples was also determined by mechanical analysis, separation of the < 63 urn
fraction.

Results and Discussion
Sedlments characteristics In the different sub-basins:

Results of mud content, total organic carbon (TOC) in the sediment samples from
the three depositional sub-basins are given in Table (1). The sub-basins are character-
ized by distinct mud content. In the most western sub-basin, sediments are mainly
composed of coarse sand, the mud content represents only 9.8%. The sand fraction is
mostly composed of calcareous shell fragments, but with appreciable quantities of
quartz grain (Khalil, in preparation). This area, in communication with Abu-Qir bay, is
influenced by wind induced waves and residual currents and reflect a high energy dep-
ositional environment.

Table 1: Total organic carbon (TOe) and % mud of sediment samples.

Station % TOe % Mud

I 2.18 9.8

n 4.46 32.8

III 8.80 79.4

IV 2.46 50.9

V 2.65 49.2

mean 4.10 44.4

S.D. 2.48 22.9

The mud content increases gradually to reach its maximum value at St. III in the
central basin (79%). This seems to be partly due to the geographic position of the ba-
sin which is relatively sheltered and far from the direct influence of inflowing water and
mainly due to the prolification of the macrophytes which reduces the water velocity
and favours the deposition of the fine sediments.
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In the eastern sub-basin (Sts. IV. V) mud stlU represents a large proportion of the
sediment (average 50%). Evidently. most of the coarse fraction carrier by the drains
sedlments In this basin which Is stili under the Influence of the water current generated
by the inflowing water from the drains. Calcareous shell fragments contribUte also to
the coarse fraction.

TOC varies "approximately in the same way. peaking in the central basin (8.8% at
SI. Ill) and decreasing in both the eastern and western basins. Evidently, organic car-
bon covers with the mud content, decrease in the mean particle diameter results In in-
crease of exposed surface, which favours surface reaction like sorption (Bordovskli,
1965).

However, plot of TOC against the mud content (Fig. 2) reveal that the eastern basin
Is relatively defiEient in TOC. It is worthy noting that, TOC in the sediments from the
eastern basin L 2.5%) Ues in the range found for most of the coastal lagoon which
eUminates the possibility of a rapid mineralization of the land derived organic matter.
Evidently, the In situ primary prOductivity, particularly macrophytes, contributes largely
to the TOC in the central basin, the western basin is consequently affected.

Distribution of total humic substances:

Concentration of total humic substances (THS) as well as THS/TOC ratios in the
different sediment samples are given in Table (2).

Table 2: Total humic substances (THS), humic acid (HA), fulvic acid
(FA) THSrrOC and FAffHS of sediment samples.

Station THS· HA· FA· THSrrOC FAffHS

I 6.44 0.95 5.49 0.30 85.25
II 26.76 14.88 11.88 0.61 44.39
III 85.54 38.36 47.18 0.97 55.16
IV 4.73 0.95 3.78 0.19 78.92
V 4.37 1.07 3.30 0.17 75.51

mean 25.57 11.24 14.33 0.45 68.05
S.D. 31.14 14.59 16.71 0.31 15.61

• THS, HA and FA ill mg g.1 sediment,

The average THS concentration In lake sediments Is 25.57 ± 31.14 mg g-1 and it

varies between 22 and 88 mg g-1. Obviously, great variations exist between the sam-

pling sites. Concentration in sdlment from stations near the drains IV, V are surprisigly
comparable to the concentration measures in sediment from St. I.
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Figure (2)

Plot of total humic substances, total organic carbon against mud
content of sediment samples.
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The highest THS concentration Is associated with the sedlments having maximum
mud and TOC content. Fig (2) shows that THS Is perfectly correlated with TOC which
agrees with the observations of BoJanowskl and Pempkowlak (1980). It seems that
the macrophytes represent an Important source of sedimentary humic substances.
Mayer (1985) stated that macrophytes debris may serve as an Important site of anera-
tlon/humificatlon processes. Humiflcatlon Is also enhanced in muddy sedlments
(Cauwet, 1985).

It Is surprising that sedlments of station I contains almost the same content of THS
as sediments of Sts. VI and V, despite the fact that, the mud content in the later sta-
tions is about 6 times that in the sediments of St. I. This may result from the floccula-
tion/pecipitatlon of dissolved humic substances due to the Increasing salinity In the
area of fresh water/seawater mixing (Sholkovitz, 1976). It has also been demonstrated
that the increased salinity enhanced adsorption of humic substances on clay minerals
(Rashid et at. 1972).

Whatever is the total organic carbon in the sediments, the extractable organic mat-
ter is an important parameter, it may reflect the degree of association between the or-
ganic matter and mineral support as well as the nature of the organic matter (Cauwet,
1985). Total humic substancesITOC ratio increases regularly from 0.3 at St. I to almost
1.0 at St. Ill, then It decreases to almost a constant level of 0.17 and 0.19 in the most
eastern part of the lake (Table 2).

The plot of THS/TOC ratio ,against the mud content reveals the distinct character of
the eastern basin and the rest of the lake (Fig. 3). The central and western basins
show increasing extrability with the increase of the fine fraction. Despite the high mud
ratio in the eastern basin, the degree of extrability is very low (6-7.5%).

The nature of the humic substances particularly the degree of polymerization may
be one of the factors controlling the binding of the humic substances to clay particles
(Cauwet, 1985).

Humic substances and relative abundance of humic and fulvlc acids:

The preparation of humic and tulvic acids as well as FAITHS ration in the humic ex-
tracted are given in Table (2).

Humic substances in lake Edku sediments are characterized by the dominance of
the fulvic acid fraction whatever the sampling site and consequently the origin of the
organic matter. This seems to be a general feature of sedimentary humic substances
(Rlley, 1963; Bordovskii, 1965; Brown 1975). The mean FAITHS ratio for the lake is
68'% and it varies between 44 and 85°~o.No definite trend has been observed between
samples, however, humic acid proportion increases as the humic substances which
may be given as a result of an Increasing probability of condensation and polymeriza-
tion processes.

It seems also that HAlTHS ratio increases with the increase of the mud and organic
carbon content which may indicate that the humification process Is enhanced In the
muddy sediments rich in organic matter which is the case of the sediments in the cen-
tral basin of the lake.
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Figure (3)

Plot of THS{fOC ratio against % mud of sediments.
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